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WK A.m aoM is. lNy^iöi»TiON8 , BX THE!
PROM' GEORGIA.-Öif tho 'return, of!«tieButy-oomcqíttüo on Ku.Klux outrages,who wont. South ,to guttier tastirjjpnvjthe committee, now in session in Wash¬ington'will adjourn until the 17th of]September next. The labor of the bom*mittco here has not only been arduous;but wearisome. Occasionally, however,a witness has .presented himself for ex¬
amination whose style of answering Waa
other than tuattoriof fact. The detailsof the examination have for tho most
part been exceedingly irksome and toy¬ing tb the; patience of tho" most phleg¬matic :o£ tho investigating committee.On the 18t>h inst., .Judge A. lt... fright,of Borne, Gs., 'submitted ' himself to a|generous questioning; ¿lid'proved a va¬
luable ' witts csu to tho Demobrut'io side,notwithstanding tho effort! made to di¬
minish the importance of his testimony.Senator Pool, of. North Garpji^a,, who is
an advocate bf gónoral âmn'estyî'ha'd thelost privilege of examiningJudge Wright
on that day; aud elicited thu following,taken, frpm a printed, copy .of tho testi¬
mony just issued to-day:
Q. .Yüii hâve';said that you bolievedthe removal of'disabilities from those

men would have à wholesome effect uponthe affairs of the Sf.ito of -.GnurgLa?.A. I think it would..
Q ' Are not tho colored people in favor

of that?
A. Bo far as I have Observed, they aro

infinitely moro generous than thoso old
grown-up fire-eaters who haye been par¬doned by the Government and continuo
to rule us. V»"j! " i
Q. Does nofc that entitle thop colored

people to very kind treatment from thoso
men? "

.

'
< A.'I will be-swamped if it docs not,and'they have it from nu». » .

,...

Q How, then, do ypu justify the Ku
Klux?

A. Justify the Kn Klux? Good bea-
vensi Justlisteif to bimi Db I justifythem?

,Q. You say it wos for a good purpose?A. I say it .is for a good purpose, und
that they have .neted wrougly, in .some1things. If at any timd thero in anything
QO bud that spoiöty cannot stand it, we
can get together iti'b moment' and rec¬
tify it. Por'inatance,. if' WÖ 'have a riot
among tho bogroeai br anything of that
Hort, wo ¿an control thom i ti a Bhort time. .

?Q'. 'We had a bit of àu argument upon.an ecclesiastical question a Tow moments
ago?'.1 "\ *

p. ya&] " ;
*

QV'"And you boijod'upon, your know-
lodgo'of Scripture'ir! instancing tho pa-. rabie of the returning prodigal?.'A. Xe's. ':'" ";

'.¡The Ohaírman (Mr. Poland)---I think
- we bad better léavo tb;e prodigal but.' I'db dot think it is worth While to insti¬
tuto '

a parallel between the returning' South and the returning prodigal.Thb,Witness-^-Why, God bless you, I
" om perfectly willing he should talk about
that, for I think Pknow ns milch aboutthat as .he does. The. prodigal returned,and his father foll on bi3 neck and mude Itunah of him; but if tho old gentlemanhad collared hi m. find commenced kick¬
ing him, I think be would have been
ready to peg but again. !

It Would hardly be. necessary to addthat thefiyitness was permitted to stand
aside, arid that the committee adjournedpromptly.- Correspondence* 2few YorkHerald. '

>...

The disaster which has overtaken an
island of tho.Fhillipino group, aa. report¬ed by cable despatches recently, is a
Comparatively familiar ono in the historyof that beautiful but' unfortunate pdr-lion of tho Malay archipelago, Tho
islands aro all bf volcanic formation;and.abound with active as well'ns extinctoratory'and it is in such regions that
earthquakes occur with greatest fro-
quetioy and in tho most' violent forms.

. It is only eight years since M.»nillo, tho
chief town of Luzon, and capital of the
group, was almost obliterated by one of
thoso natural convulsions, and a yearlater there was a terrible earthquake inthe island of Mindanao, which swept
away villages and destroyed numbers of
lives; at tho same limo some Of tho
smaller islauds disappeared entirely,

_-o-.-o--
!,' THE DoiiMNOER Soiiisir.-The latest
advices from Germany .¡¡how that tho re¬
bellion of the "new Luther" is produc¬ing wide-spread agitation. In the Iiava-
rian town of Burgbuusen,' women pleadto be-divorocd from their husbands be¬
cause the latter bave become disciples of
Dollinger; the liberal Catholics of Mu¬
nich, headed by Dollinger;*Prof. Friedc-
rich, Oount Moy; and other distinguish¬ed persons, have .demanded of the Go¬
vernment the usp:of oneof the ohurcbes
in that oity; Prof. Zeugen,.a prominentboret io, wno died a few. weeks ago, wasfollowed to his grave by 20,000 persons,and in the evening the studouts of Mu¬
nich marched in solemn -procession, to

. his grave,, and the papers, meantime,teem with religious controversies, j
An Irishman, who was found guilty- of

stealing a lot of coffee, was asked by tho1 magistrate what he did .with iii* "Made
tay v>id lt/' was his reply.
*~BM '!>" .' ?»??!

.

. Cook Wanted.'* Ä COOK, '(ookirod,) ;who haB no èncum-.Xl. branosB, cab got' a blsasant si tua t ionc' and good wages, Uy;applyiug at thia oflioo.
... July 28 -. ;_t' j. y

;'.' .

. To Bent,
ROOMá over Citizona' Savinga Bank. Ap¬ply at the Bank. July 22 G

. THE COTTAGE HOUSE,
Washington street, next door, to Masonic Hall,C. II. lyvnsnc, Proprietor.
TOE Proprietor of the COTTAGE HOUSE-tho noa test and most retired saloon in theoity-having bad a largo exporienco at thcCharleston and Columbia Hotels, plodgos tohis gnnBts tho most choleo branda of WINES,L1QUO Hfl. and BE G Alta, and will bo ploaaedto havo lil H old friends call and BOO him. AMICE LUNCH qerved np dally, from ll to IO'clook. ' 0. H. DUHME._Jnj7 LIV_
Import d and Domestic Cigars at PonnoOE s

I:;,;,' C^Ó^ÍJMPTIOÍÍrTT ~

ITS CURE AND. ITS PREVENTIVE,'-. BY J. Il, SCHENCIC, BI. D.

MANY ft human heine; hftB paused away,for whoao death thero was no other rea-
sou tuan tho nogloot of known andiudiaput-ably proven moans of cure. Thoae near and.dear'to family aod fiionda ave Blooping thodreamless slumber into whioh, had they calm¬ly adopted

tilt. JOSEPH II. HCHENCBl'S
SIMPLE TREATMENT,

And av&ilod tbcmselvea of his. wonderful iti-jcacioua medicines, thoy would not have fallen,h Dr! Schonck Ima, in hi« own case, provedthat wherever auQicieut vitality remainB, thatvitality, by hia uiodicinca and his directionsfor their uao, is quickened into healthfulvigor. ,.In thia stalcmont therein nothing presump¬tuous. To tho faith of tho invalid ie made norepresentation that Ia not a thousand timossubstantiated by living and vhiblo worka.Tho theory of tho caro by Dr. Nchonok's mo-diciao ia aa simple aa it ia unfailing. ItB phi¬losophy requires no Argument. It ia Bulf-aB-.uriog, selt-convincing.Tho Soawôod Tonio and Mandrako Fills arctho first two woapona with whh'li tho citadolof tho malady ia assailed. Two-thirds of thccascb of consumption originate in dyBpopainand a funcliouallydisordered livor. With tliicoondition tho bronchial tubes "synipatbizo'with tho Btomaoh. Thty respond to tho mOrbiflo action of tho livor. Hore, then, comettho culminating result, and tho sotting inwith all its distrcasing aymptotna, of
CONSUMPTION.

Tho Mandrako Pills aro composed of ono onature's noblebt gifts-the Podophillum Peltatum They poasoBB all tho blood-searching, alterative properties of calomel; but, unliko calomol, they
I'USiVVK NO STING BEHIND."The work of euro ia now beginning. Thvitiated and mucous deposita in tho boweland in tho alimontary canal aro ejected. Thlivor, liko a clock, ia wound up. lt arousefrom ita torpidity. Tho stomach acta reaponalvely, and the patient begins to feel that his getting, at last,
AQSUI'PIJY OF GOOD' BLOOD.The boaweod Tonic, in conjunction with thPills, perineal OH ami assimila tea with the footO.hybucation is now progressing without itprevious tortures. PIgostioh beoomoB pairless, and tho OHIO ia Boen to bo at hainThere is no moro flatulenco, no exacerhatioof tho stomach. An appetilo sets in.Now comos tho greatest Blood Pariflor oveyet given by an indulgent father to Bufferhiman. "Schenok'd Pulmonic Syrup comen in tperform ita functions and to huston and conploto tho euro. It enters at once upon ilwork. Nature canno^bo cheated. It collectand ripona the impaired and diseased portioiof the lungs. In tho form of gatherings,prepares them for expectoration, and lol invery abort time, tho malady ia vanquisheitho rotten throno that it occupied ia renovateand made now, and tho patient, in all tho dilnity of regained .vigor, steps forth to enjttho manhood or tho womanhood that was

GIVEN UP AS LOST.
Tho socond thing is, tho patients moat stiin a warm roora until thoy get well; it ii rmost impossible to prevent taking cold whitho lungs aro diseased, but it muet bo prvontod, or a euro cannot ho effected. Freiair and riding out, especially in thia aectiiof the country in tho fall and winter soasoaro all wrong. Physicians who recommcithat conreo loso their patients, if their Innaro badly diseased, and yot,'bocauso they nin the houao, they -must not sit down qui<they must walk about tim room as much aas fast aa tho strength will bear, to get tipgood circulation' of blood. The patiotmust keep iii good apirita-he dotcrmincdgot well. Thia baa.a grout deal to do with tappt tito, and is tho groat point to Rain.To deapair oí euro aftersuch evidenco ofpossibility in tho worst casca, and moraletainty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Scheuepersonal statement to tho Faculty of bia ocure \vaa in these modest worda:".'Many years ago I was in tho laet stagesconsumption; confined to my bed, and at ttimo my physicians thought that I could 1livo a week; then, like a drowning man cating at straws, I hoard of aud obtainodpreparations which'I now offer to tho pnband thoy madG a perfect ours of mo.seemed to mo that I could fool them penctrmy wbolo system. They soon ripenedmatter in my lungs, and I would spit up mthan a pint of offonsire yellow matter evmorning for a long timo.
"Aa Boon as that began to subside,cough, fever, pain and night sweats all hoito leave mo, and my appetite became so githat it waa with difficulty tliat I could 1:from eating tao much. I soon gained strcnand have grown'in linell over nineo."I waa weighed shortly after my recoveadded the Doctor, "then looking like a nskeleton; my weight was only ii ino ty-scpounds; my present weight is two huntand twenty-five [225] pounds, and for yeahave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Schonck baa discontinued his prcatonal visita to New York and Boston. Hhis sou, Dr. J. H. Sohonck, Jr., still contito BOO patients at their ofllco, No. 15 NSixth Bfreet, Philadelphia, every Satnifrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Those who withorough examination with tho lloapiromwill ba eharged $5. The Hespirometorclares tho exact condition of the lungs,patients eau readily learn whethor theycurable or not.
Tho diroctiona for taking tho medicine!adapted to tho intelligence even of a cFollow these directions, and kind naturedo tho rest, excepting that in soinq casctMandrake Pills aro to be taken in incrcdoses; tho three medicinen, need no ot heonbipaniments than tho rm plo í untruethat accompany them: First create appiPf returning healt h hunger is tho moatcomo symptom. When it oomes, SB itcomo, lot tho deapaiiing at once bo ofcheer. Oood blood at once follows, tho cloosens, tho night sweat ia abatèd.short time both of thoao morbid ny mpare.gone forovor.
Dr. ScUouck's medicines are constantly'in tens of thousands of families. AB ativo or purgativo, tho Mandrake Pillsstandard preparation; whim the. PubSyrup, as a curer of coughs and colds, mregarded as a prophylaoterio againstsumption in any of ita forms.' Price of thu Pulmonic Syrup nnd SeiTonio, fl.fiO a bottle, or $7.G0ahalf tlMandrake Pille, 25 eta, a box. For salodruggists and dealers. JOHN F. UF.NR8 0°llego Place, Now York, Wholesale A|Nov lt)_
8PK CIA I. ATTENTION given to tllootion of Commercial Paper, In
on Stato ami Railroad BondB and StockConversion of State SoourltieB. hyNov 23 Cmo P GAMBRIL.L, Brt
Tho coolest Lager irt tho city can bePOLLOCK'S.

yui* mimi uro fieivc», and through init¬
iions of orifices oozes tho transparent llnid
which naturo docs not need for vital pur¬
poses. TLin in a wiso provision ot Provi¬
dence, but excessivo poiBpiratiou is, nover-
theleen, extremely weakening. During tho
heats of summer all hard-working men per¬spire to an extout that ia -moro or less debili¬
tating. They, of all elapses of tho comma-
uity, require a wholesome' invigorant at this
season. Dot them not ecek it in tho liquorsof the bar-room; they will not And it there.
A medicated stimulant, pure and undefiled,is what thoy need; and among .thia class ofremedies. Honte tier's Stomach Sitters standsalone. No valid plea oau bo urgod agaiuat itsuso, oven by tho genius of Temperance itself;for oten tho Mamo law permits tho salo ofdiffusive stimuli for medicinal purposes. .Aua goncral renovating preparation, ibo Bittersbas no equal anywhere. But this is only onoor tho merita pf this famous invigorator. Itaregulating properties give il an immenee su¬periority over all tho tonics of tho Pharma¬copeia. Incases of chronic constipation, itis tho moBt useful and certain ol' all aperi¬ents. It creates no violent commotion in thodischarging orgaue, but, gently relievingthem of their obstructions, leaves them in ahealthy, vigorous condition. It seem* unne¬
cessary to state, in view of tho mass of testi¬
mony us to its effects in dyspepsia, that it isa permanent core for that terrible aud buttoo general complaint.Tho numerous "Bittere," under various
names, which mercenary dealers endeavor tosubstituto for IIostott cr's Stomach Bitters,should bo avoided, for their own sakes, bytho sick and the public at large. Hoatotter'sBitters are procurable in bottles only, andnovor cold in bulk.

_ July 10 tG

¿MEO MANHOOD .

ßjfäjf How Lost! How Restored!kjjgfj Just published, ina sealed enter-SHHaT lope. Price, six eenie.

ALEOTDBE on the Natural Treatmentand Hudioal Curo of Spermatorrhoa orSbminal Weakness, Involuntary Endettions,Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta tb Marri¬
age generally; NorvouBncBB, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Soif-Ahueo, &o., by RO¬
DERT J. Uvi.vi nwKi.n, M. D., author of tho"Green Book," &c.
"A Boan to Tlmnaand* of li nile rc in."
Sont undor seal, in a plain envelope, tn anyaddress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KLINEA CO.,

127 Bower)', Ntixv York-P. O. Bax, 4,080.Juno12_._ gmo
.11 KM it AI..

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on great eo-

críáP evils and abuses, which interfere
with MAnniAOE, with euro means of relief forthe erring and unfortunate, diseased and de¬bilitated. Sent in sealed letter ehvelopoe,rreo of charco. AddrcÔB HOWARD SANITA¬RY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninthstreet, Philadelphia. Pa._ May 21 3ino

The University of Virginia-
oosrrniBEB

THE rOIiliOVVTIVO DEPARTMENTS t

ISCnoOL OF LATIN. 2. School of Greek.
. 3. School of Modern Languages. 4.School of Moral Philosophy. 6. School ofHistory and English Literature. C. School ofChemistry. 7. School of.Natural Philosophy.8. School ol Mathematica. 0. School of Com¬

mon and SUtuto Law. 10 School of Consti¬
tutional and Civil Law and Equity, ll. Schoolof Physiology and Surgery. 12. School ofAnatomy and Materia Medica. 13. School ofMedicinomid Obstetrics, ll School of Ap¬plied Mathematics. 15. School of Analytical,Industrial sud Agricultural Chemistry. 10.School ol Natural History and Agriculture-(Professor to bo elected.) OTT Provisionmado for olaHsos in Mineralogy and Oeology,Hebrew, Political Economy, Practical PhystosjMedical Jurisprudence and Sanskrit.Diplomas and Certificates of J'rojiciency aro*given in tho separat o schools.
Tho following Degrees aro oonforrcd: 1.Bachelor of Lotter?.

'

2. Bachelor of KciencCB.3. Master of Arts. 4. Doctor of Modioiuu.5. Bachelor of Law. fi. Civil Engineer. 7.Mining Engineer,
Tho expenses of thc student, exclusivo oftext books, clothing and jtockct money, amountto from S:iG5 to $395 per scuainii of ninemonths; of which euroa Í220 to $250 aro pay¬able on admission. Session opens October 1.For catalogues, address

CUAliL.ES S. VENARLE,
Chairman of Faculty.P. P., University of Va. July 23 ruth 9

Pearl* Grist.
-| f\ DDLS. FRESH PEABL GRIST, justWJ received and for nalo low bvJuno 15 JOHN AGNEW A BON.
fllagrath's Digest of South CarolinaLaw Reports,
TO tho present time. Price Iii. For salo atBRYAN A McOABTEH'S BOOKSTORE.Juno ll

Pickled Tongues, Beef, &c.

JUST opened, choice Fulton Market BEEF,Choice Picklod Tongues,dioico Sugar-Cured Hams,Choice Sugar Cured Strips,Choice No. 1 Mackerel.For salo low by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Seegers' Beer
DON'T certain Strychnine. Ills purn, and

warranted to bo sn. March ll

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
TT don't contain Copperne, Salt, Lime orX Alnm._March ll

ÏCÏC0LD SODA WATER with
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS, oan De
obtained at MCKENZIE'S SA-
L00N. Try it. .J_
'Diamond' and 'Urar.ge' Brand Hams,
t TIERCES of tbeno "incomparables"M-\J inst to hand and for salo bv'Junen GEo^SVMMKBS.

Jewelry and Silverware,
OF tho most approved atvleis, can bo ob¬

tained at I. BULZUAOHERS establish¬
ment, Main street, Columbia Hotel Row.Sots and half sots in great variety. Also,ßolitairo and oin* ter DIAMONDS. SPECTA-OLEB and EYH-OLA8SFS to HU it all agos.

Wanted to Rent,
A COTTAGE, at moderato rate, withinffijy t wo or throe squares of tho PniKNix Offlco.^^Anply, or address ll. N. E., at. this Oftt'0C¿

Tho beet plano to got a cool snmmor drinkis at POLLOCK'S.

OÏ.OTHKMG- HOUSE,
:".,.., OF

CHILDS & WI LEY,
COLVJIIDI A, 8. C.

"E havo marked down all of our largo»tockof READY-MADE CLOTHING toBock lowflgnros that tho price comes williiiiroach of all that wish a good Utting garment,ruado in thu latest stylo mid hy tho best muk-ors in New York. Wo aro tho only houso thatsall All Linen Drawers at $1.50. Wo aro Iboonly houBO that havo tbe imported Soo-SuckerCalcutta Suite, warranted gennino. An lu?spcCtlon of our largo stock will Rottlo thomind of any ono that money IB modo by buy¬ing from na. Thirty-two inch Sole LeatherTrunks, only a .few left, at $20._Jnne 23
State of South Carolina-Laurens Co.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
B, If.. Taylor and James S. Workmanly, Alex¬ander McCarlcy, his Guardian, ad tUem, os.Robert Speers.- Copy Summons for MoneyDemand.
To Robort Speer», dofondant In thia action.YOU aro hereby summoned and required to

answer tho complaint in this action,ot which a copy is herewith served upon y ou,and to servo a copy of your answer on tho sub¬scribers, at tho oflico of Carlington A Jaeger,Laurcnsvillo. S. C., within twenty days atti rtho service of thia summons on yon, cxelueivuof tho day of Bcrvico. .

If you fail to answer thia complaint withinthe time aforosaid, tho plaintiffs will apply tothc couit for tho roltof demanded in tho com¬plaint and coats. '

GARLINOTON A JAEGER,li. W. BALL,
Plaintiff's Attorneya.Dated July 10, 1871.

To thi Defendant, Robort Speers.Tako uotice that tho summons in this action,of 'wilton tho above ia a copy, together withtho complaint, was lilod in tho oflico of thoClerk of the Court of Common l'leas, forLaurens Conntv, South Carolina, on tho 10thday ol July, 1871.
CARLINGTON & JAEGER,ll. W. BALL,July 13,1871. Plaintiff's Attornova.July 1U_mC_

(Formerly Glaze <£ Iladcliß'v,)

HAS on hand, at reduced pricop, GOLD «ndSILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, KIL¬VER and PLATED WARE. House FurnishingGoods, Guee, Pistols und Sporting Gi ods.N. B. Having tho agencv of the AmericanPhiladelphia Watches. .(Paulus Pct. 1863.) Iam prepared to furnish them at manufac¬turer's prices. I can recommend them a firstciaos timo piece.
Repairing and Engraving done hy firtt. classworkmen, and warranted. WM. GLAZE;Ono door North Scott A Son's Bankingnonoc. .

_
Juno !) t"2tno

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' JAÍPRO VEMENT.

THOSE who have lost several NaturalTeeth, and baye /been advised to partwith remaining hound onus, r.R the ll let steptowards obtaining artificia! KUbstitutos. ayorequested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a mutter of co muchimportance.
Tho above improvement wits designed to re¬sist so deplorable a practice, and nite r a tho¬rough test ot morn than three vi HIM, is foundcapable of accomplishing what up other sys¬tem of Artificial L'untiutry has heretofore dom*.It ia now possible to "obtain partial cases!which will pavo for years Natural Teeth, antibo at tho name time reliable in every respect;An invitation ia hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingPooina, and examino duplicate specimens of

casos nowiu actual U80.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

Livery and Salo Stables.
THE undersigned^will continuo the bu-

p' aincBs heretoforo con¬ducted by Ag i'ev &, Co., at tho old stands oftho late firm. Ilia Omnibuses and Carriageswill convey passengers to and from tho Rail¬road Depts to ibo Columbia Hotel, tho Nick-orson Houso, or any part of the eily. Ile willalso furr.it h Horses, Ruggies, Carriages, Ac;for hire on reasonable turma, and eolicits thupatronage of thc fm nds of thu lain timi.Juno28 OWEN DALY.
Gt E ORO E TUP PE R,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher's Drug Sto.ro,oppoalto Columbia notel, Main street. May 2

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,Grocers and Commission 'Merchents,CHAHLOTTE, N. V.SOLICIT oglers for COTTON, Corn, Hour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceriesgenerally. Orders lilied cart fully ii lid prompt¬ly._V_ Fob 7 lyr
White's Gardening for the South,

BY tho lato Wm. A. Whito, til Allions, Ga.$2.
HOLMES' SOHTÎÎERN FA :îMER abd MAR-KF/T GARDENER, fl 50.Tho Phosphate Reicks nt Sonth Carolina.1their History mid. Dovelopmenls-Colored'PlatOB. $1.25.
Six Serratilla on Temporaiice, by LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course ol Leclnrrs ouPreaching, It. 1«. Dabncy, D. D. $1 50.Any above tient by mail*.

DUFFIE A CHA1MAN,Fob If) Onpnsito Cullimbin lloti 1.

OLD DANK nit.LS »ml MUTILATKOCVRRKNCY bought, and sold by__Nov 23 ßmo D. GAM RILL. Rrokor.
Moahi furnlshnd at «ll boura-at POLLOCK'S.

FUENCH GASS1IIËRË PASTS,
voo FORMERLY $10 lo f18, wo S^^J^ffifaronow mak¡UR for $P2 antimm
$1:1, to close out our lino of French Gooda.

Light Oassimcre Suits at Cost.
Now i's tho time to order onr perfect Titting

SÍ1IRTS, warranted to please.
A few Ladies' TH&VELINO TRUNKS, at

cost.

OS" Call and scenro BARGAINS at

Ju'y ll R. A W. C. SWAFFIELD'H.
Tax notice.

...OFFICE OF CODSTY AUDITOR, RICHLAND Co.,COLUMBIA; a. C., June 28,1871.IN pursuancu of au Act of tho'ienerul As-sombly, at its last session, my office in Cu-lumbla will bo open, on and after 1st day ofJuly next,to August 10, to receive tho returnsof l'crduual l'Xupoi tj nf Ibu tax-pavers of thisCounty 'or tho year 1871. Blanks can bo ob¬tained at this office, in tl o Court Bouse.Tax-payers are ri quired to cuter on blanksall transfers or purchases of real estate, andalso all new buildings erected sinco laut rc-turn.
Where tax-payers neglect to make their re¬turns, tho County Auditor is compelled, bylaw, to charge them with thu return of theprevious Year and add fillv uer cent theretoas penalty. M. "J CALNAN,Juno 20 Auditor Itichlaod County.

SHISMSfitGLÄZB,COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Palmetto Iron Works,MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand BOILERS, Saw, GriBt and CuneMills, all sizes, all kinds of Agricultural Im¬plements, lionne and Store Froids, Iron Hail¬ing, Iron and Brass Casting; Shafting, Bul¬leys and Hanger« made to order.

AI.HO,Manufacturers of UTLEY'S IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON PRESS, which waa awardedthe first premium in Non h Carolina. SouthCarolina, Alahama and Louisiana last fallWo also manufacturo tho DIXIE SCREWCOTTON PRESS-a cheap and durable ono.Send for circulars.
Orders filled on short notice and on mostrcasonablo terms. Juno 21 3ino

7RËDÛCÎÏÔN ~

IN

FEÏCE .

OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

It & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

WE havj tho largest retail stock in theStatu, and, anxious to reduce it, willsell it at OHEATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock is unbroken, and tho best stockwo have ever handled.

Now IIATS, of a desirable etylc, juot re¬ceived.

This reduction TSÍU apply also lo cur CUS¬TOM DEBAJIITMENT._May IC
Kew Books, Express.PHYSICAL CAUSE OF TUE DEATn OFCHRIST, Ac.; by Stroud, and letter byBir Janies Simpson, M. D.

War and Culture, hy Arthur Helpa. »1.Ö0.Hugh' Miller's Lifo and Letters, two vol¬
ume», by Puter Bayup, with portrait. 14.Clirisliniiity and Poaitiviism, by McCóah.People's Fra ct leal Poultry Honk, complete.Why Did Ho Not DieV From thoGertuau, byMr«. SVistar.

Cullirkoo. a Romaneo, bv San.1.Climates for Invalids, by L. Bill, il 23.Body and Mind; liv Mandslcy, London, f l.Tho Old Fashioned Boy, hy Farqharson.Little Men, hy author of'Little Women.Pike County Bullada, try John Hay. fl.GO.Mrs. Bcctoù'é Book or Household "Manage¬ment. Moat!completo work. Illustrated.Also, soiiio now Novels bv good authors,Just openod, at BRYAN A McCARTER'SJuno 13 ^'ÎPK.8'0.^?'
Guns, Pistols, Etc.
_ I INFORM my friends and]5><2¡L public iu gonoral that I havejj^^^r^tJuHt rncoived an entire newtr "»"b Vrttock of Double and Single Dar-rol GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Batik-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shut.

AI.BO,REPAIRING dono at short noticervt H_P. W. KUAFT. Main street.
DH. D. L. BOOZER .

/ggJjJÇSÂik WOULD respectfully informfWaSaagCTt liiai natrons and tho public ge?""^-IXtXl.? ncrully that !io has moved intobis new office, ovor Duffie A Charman's Book¬store, opposite tho Columbia Hotel, whero hois prepared to execute, satisfáotorily, all ope¬rations and work, of whataoe-*r kind Ilia pro¬fession demand.'). Terms accommodating.March 8_
Malt Corn "Whiskey,WARRANTED two venrardfr, a».Fuir 21_ jpUJW O.'HEKQEitty.

Scythes and Groin Cradles.
S\ DOZ. Buporinr GRAIN CRADLES..Ú 10 doz. Grilfin's drain and Grasa L.'.ylhcs,lust received aud foi s nie low bvMay17_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Gun and Blasting Powder.
AFULL supply of the celebrated Dupont'sGUN AND BLASTING POWDER,in kegsand ennnistt rs, is now nfTurcd to merchantBand consumera at thc lowest market rates, bytho undersigned, who are solo agents for themanufacturers at this placo,i May25_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,T>ECAUSE itgiveB strength and improvesJ3 their health._ March ll

Slot ICM. nO.tOS «nd COUPONS boughtand sold by Dvj3 \MBRILL. Broker.
A flue summer tonio ia Hattorfe Hitters-can bi- had at POLLOCK'S.

--Twenty-Per- (teak-Below- .

VTHE» {.f-1 i ?> j ' i

COST 1VÏÀRK!
ANNOUNCEMENT

More than Extraordinary 1
JÉHAVING disposed of
tho hulk^of our tum¬

elothicg and Hats, «

Wo have determined to
give preattr facilities
and JorRtr induce¬
ment* to those desirous
or purchasing th« best
ol Uooda, hy Bellingthb i cn.aii;der of our
.-.lock at twenty-.per
cent, bellew tho coat

Wo beg to.call Or*
attention of tho public
to our Mock nf COL¬
LARS and ..CU FEB,
which, for, quantity,

k quality, etylo and va-) tidy, wilt sui pass any
in tho Bl ate. embracing
tho world-rmiowned
CLOTH - FACLD PA¬
PER COLLAR, special¬
ly adapted to this cli-
mate, doing away with
tho flimsy material for¬
merly known BB Paper
Collars. Do not fail to

call early, td no convinced or the a herc facts,at GOODMAN'S'CLOTHING BAZAAR,Juno2*
_

Matu street.

AFEW reasons why they should havo thepreference over all other«:
1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sowing Machino iemuch simpler than any nf tho other«; re¬quiring lcfes than half tho amount of ma¬chinery.
2. AB tho result of thia simpllcify, this ma¬chino is much losa liablo than the others toget out of repair.
3. Another result of thia simplicity is

greater durability.
* 4. Another result is lone friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease and rapidity Of mo¬tion, with let-« noise. . .

Ö. And greatest of all, that it UBCB no Shut¬
tle, and makes the'lock stitch.

It is the cheapest to buy the beet. Bay thomachino that baa justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and Litter competition. For
moro than twenty j cars baa tho Wheeler AWilson nyt only stood first.and foremost, but
now stands thu nniivalhd Sewing Machino oftho enlightened civilized world. Buy tho ma¬chine that hus been thus tested and proved,and thon you aro euro to get"Ibo bcBt. Forsalo on tho muh st possible terms. Sales¬
room Main tirol t, second door below I IKEMIoffice, Columbia, S. 0."

J. 8. PUR8LEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.Juno 21_Gmo
The Dexter Stables.'

<5V THE undersigned have re-jflWZi«l moved their Stables to the nowKMÎ^x building, immediately Sonth of*S^fí|¿<5J^>Janney a Ball, and, with a newyf****^ Yötock .of CARRIAGES, BUG-GIES ano fino HORSES, aro prepared lo an¬
swer all calla that may be made upon them.Horses bought and Bold cn commission.Person« in want of good stock; are invited togive na a call. Liberal advances mado onstock left for aalo. BOYCE & CO.W. H. BOYCE.
0. H. PF.TTiyorLi.._ Jan 24

CORRECT TIME
y<3>v MAY bo obtained bv calling at ISAACf JBvm SULZBACHER'S and purchasing one¿VÍ¡VI|of thofo justly celebrated ELGIN¿£u¿L| WATCHES, ami where you can flue* «.complete stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,In7**!« Silver and Plated Ware, of the heatXm M manufacture' lu addition aro theUnited States, Waltham, English ana SwissWatches in Cold and Silver Ci.se», which willbc cloned ont at Nt w York prices'.Constantly tin hand fine Cold Chains. Sealnings, Channa, Lockets, Sleive Huttons, Sets,»md a varied stock of Fancy Articles.All kinds of Repairing thin« prompt Iv. andwarranted, by ISAAC HUJ.ZhAOhl.'t;.Apiil 27 Ender Columbia I'otel.

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Aluin Strett, near Plain,
^y^f^^y^^ NOW on bund und d.iily re¬ign7~f.*^7?'Xí3Cl iving from tho nmnufac-^^^¿XuiiHMif N.w York, boston,vigwg^gÉi^ Cincinnati and Louisville.thetST _¡¿ largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE over kept in this market, consistingIn part of -Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; aleo, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chaire.AU kinda of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the boet manner. '

Terms cash and Good» cheap. Oct 30

Q. R. D.
Symbolic Admonition!

THE season ia at hand when tho tinmanfamily ia more afflicted than during anyother part of tho year. The sun's raya actingnpon tho decayed'vegetable and animal mat¬
ter, poisons tho atmosphere, and produces
manv disorders of the B\stcm-Chills and Fe¬
ver, Bilious Complaints, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps and Cindie,etc.Hence tho system requires an-invigoratingand tonio medicine, that will braes np itsshattered forcee, and enable the organs toperform their proper funciîotiB. For thia pur-pone wo would recommend tho USO of HEIN-USII'3 QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
For Dyspcpaia.r.ntl Weak Stomach,For tho hiver and Kidneys.For Coucha and Sorb Throat.For Ibo Lungs and Spitting of Blood.For Weakness and General Debility.For IOBB of Appetite. For Sick Headache.For Dinrrhoa and Dysentery.For Fever aud Aguo. For BiliouB Fever.For Cholers Morbcs tad Cramps.For Palpitation of tho Heart.For Broken Down Nervous System.For Neuralgia and Rheumatism.For Purifying tho Blood.
IIRINITSH'S O.VEBN*B DELIGHTThe people approve of. and physicians pano¬li on ita uso, because it is a good medicino.Tako no other medicine. It is a spring invi-gorator. a summer tonio, a purifying hove-

rago, admirably adapted to all conditions,malo and female-grown persons and chil¬dren at this particnTar season. Be sure andcall at Hoinitsh's Drug St oro and get a boltlof lilt) groat medicine.
Prepared only by E. H. HEINITÇH,May i»0 f Druggist and Chemist.


